
Mr M.B.Kossew, 
AfricaD Horizon Insurance Co., 
Strand Street, 

Cape Town. 

Dear Mr Kosllew, 

University College of Eort Hare, 
P.O.Fort Hare,Alice, 
21st LTuly, 1958. 

Re: Port Elizabeth Branch. 

All I promised to do in our conversation over the phone 
I went down to Port Elizabeth by car on Saturday,19th july,1958. 
Unfortunately I was unable to stay more than just the obe day,but as 
a result of interviews with various people,includlng I:.essrs Venter a 
and Vogel,our Supervisors and Agents and some A.N.N.officials I was 
able to get a picture of the situation down there as a result o. 
which I shoUld like to make the following observations:-

1. Vogel is highly dissatid'ied with the "*reatment" which he }a 8 

received froj the Company. He suggests that the letter which he got 
from Mr Binnede11 calling upon him ~o look for another jos does not 
disclose the real reasons why he has been called upon to resign. He 
lIuspects that he is being victimised for his polit1cal activities or 
associations. Anyway he has ddcided not to pursue the matter apy 
further and informs that he has actually given the Company a month~s 
notice to take effect on August 31. He tells me that he has not 
discussed the matter of hia "dismissal" with any A.N.C. people nor 
the Staff,i.e.Supervisors and Agents of the Company . But he t~n 
produced a Circular illsued by the New 3righton branch od the A. N. C. 
which he had obtained that mor!ning which refer~ed to tee Afr~n 
Horizon Inaurance Co . ,in the following terms:-(the following ~ a 
translation of the Xhosa) 

"Horizon Company Insurance. There are agents who when ~ 
want people to join the Insurance Company for which they work~e the 
name of the National Organiaation •• 

People muat tale note of the fact that the National Organ~sat~ 
ion owns no bdainess venture of any kind nor does it have any Church 
which can be said to belong to the National Organisation . People who 
are members of the National Organisation who are connected wi~such 
buainess concerns are juat like any worker who is employed in a 
Faceory. The Factory cannot be described as belonging to any indivi
dual because he happens to work there nor can it be said to belong % 
to the National Organisstion because certain leaders are employed 
there sri are associated with that business venture". 
N.B. 'National Organisation' refers to the A.N.C. 

2.1 took up with the local A. N.C. leaders the reason for this rarerence 
to the African Horizon in their eircular. They explained that they had 
issued this statement because it had been brought to the~r not~ceuby 
some df their members that certain agents of the Company in canvassing 
for poliCies were telling the people that the African Hor~zon Company 
belonged to the A.N. C. and that therefore all A.tT.C.members should 
aupport it by investing their money ib it and that as some future date 
the funds of the Company would be distributed among Africans. The~N.C. 
leaders feeing that such statements were not in the interests or either 
the Company or the A. N.C. dec~ded to find the Agent responsible for 
this false propaganda. They traced it down to one agent whose Clan-name 
is Dhlamini who operates at Zakhele,the site-and-service section of 
New Brighton . The local A.N.C. executive called this aan to a mee~ng 
and called upon him to cease and desist from propagating these false 
statements. They decided,further,to warn their followe.a against it 
in the terms indicated in the C~rcular. I could find no objection to 
this action on the part of the local A. ~· .C.leaders. 

3.When I interviewed the Supervisors and Agents and confoonted them 
with this Circular,Dhlamini admitted that he had been prssent at the 
meeting of the A. tT . C. where the C~rcular was discussed. He did not 
disclose,however,that it was his own activities that were being ca~led 
into question. He suggested that what WBS discussed was the dismissal 
of Vogel which wss regarded as unfair on the ground that Voge~ who • 



., 
had bui~t up the ~oee~ branch o~ ~he Ca.pa~ waa now being ca~le~ 
upon to reaign. He wall unab~. t.o .xplain how the A.N .C. hati got. hold o~ ~hill con~id.nt.iU in~01"lllaUon about. Vog.l. The-- rell'~ o~ th. St~~ kn.w no~hing about. Vog.~ '. imp.nding rellignaUoD willb the .xc.ption o~ DlUamini who w.nt on to lIay t.hat h. ~.I\red thllt a~ po~icy-hold.rll wou~d .I.apil. t.heir po.l.iciell •• lIoon 811 it bet: .. e general~y knOWJl thl'lt Vog.~ had been dillaillll.d ~o. the Co.puy. Already,accord1ng to hia, hie own co.l..I.ectionll ud Dew bUlliIM •• had begun to decline wi thin the la.t. ~ort.night. I wa. not )Iappy about the aUi tude o~ thill man wo .enled t.o ae to be BlOllt J.ikely to be the lIourlle o~ any proguda de~r1aent.U t.o the COIIpan,' which .ight arille out o~ the rea1gnation o~ Voge.l..I cou~d no~ eat~.I.iah to what extent,i~ uy,he ud Voge~ .ight be wor~ing in t.h18 aat.Ler. 

41 warned U.I. ~he Superviwor. and Agenu again.t. t.he the u.e o~ inaccura~e or fa.l.lle .ut.eaen~. in order ~o bo08t. their bu.i.ell. 811 .uch propaguda wall bpund to hara ~he inrete.U ot the Comp~ in t.he .I.ong run. 

5.1 could find no d1rect ev1dence t.hat. VogeL had .ade the .~at..ment. a~tr1bu~ed t.o h1a,bat. I d1d feel. ~hat. he had a aenlle of gr1evuce againe~ the CODlpuy. P •• ad. i~ .I..ar ~o ae tha~ he had had grea~ hopee in th. Coapany when h. fir.~ joined 1~,but. that. he W .. I now .at.illfi.d t.ha~ 1t. wall wrong ~or ~one connect.ed w1th what. I,. CU.I..d ··~h. .I.ib.ra~ory aovemen~ II ~o be .. lIoc1at..d wi t.h it.. It. 1. p"lIe1b.l.e t.hat. he may II .... t.o perlluade the ~ocaJ. A •• ' .C. t.o at.tack t.he company in t.h. IIU. wIlY ae t.he 'Sunday Expr.1I8' d1d IIOBI. t.i.e ago,b~lt. .. I eay I cou.l.d find no evidence t.hat. he had done so .. yet.. 
6.Nq1na,t.he Sup.rvisor,1. very n.yvou. abo~t. what. l~ ~i~e.l.y ~o happen when Voge~ goe.,but. 1f a lIt.ora does deve~op as a re.u~t.,I "I inc.l.ined to thin~ tha~ he ud hlS ~e .. of Agent.e ••• uld b. ab.l.e t.o .urv1ve it.. 
7.Th. 1apre •• lon whlCh t.he A.W.C.peop.l.e gay. m. w .. that. 1t. was not. t.heir 1nt.ent.1on t.o 1n~errer. 1n t.he re.l.at.ions b.t.ween the COmpany and ita .mployee •• Wh.t. t.h.y w.re not. prep.red t.o t.o.l..r.t.e was t.he UII. of the nue of t.h. A.N.C. t.o boollt. t.he business ot t.he Co.pa~. 
8.1 thnik I have dealt. w1t.h all ~he es.ent.1al point.. wh1ch I .hou.l.d .I.i~e t.o ment.ion. I~ wi.l..1. be ,or yoa dOWJl t.h.re t.o d.cide whet.Mr, in t.he circums~ancell,you wish ~o ret.ain thexz. services o~ V.~g.l or t.o acc.pt. his r.dgnat.ion as ~ra. Augu.t. 31. I~ any l"urth,er in~orm.t.10n i. required be~ore a dec1.10n can be .rrived at.,it. migh) p.rhap. be a good things tor SeD.t.or Rubin t.o go t.ot. Port. Eiizabet.h t.o invellt.1gat.e th1ngll on ~he spot.. 
~.I wa. high.l.y iaprseed wit.h the quUit.y of the Supervi.or. mid Agent.. we have .t. Port. Eliz.b.t.h,and i~ wop.d be • ge.t. pit.y it t.h~ good work _zIa were t.o be prejudiced by .om.th1Dg ext.raJJeoul' to the bu.t ••••• 

Yours sincerel,., 

/ 

} 


